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Residence Property Headquarters
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iii Martini v.e offer an Urae-ft- .,

rambling-styl- e house with Ent-lil- h

architectural linen. 0 bed
and 3 b"th "V ur,Per

Syin'Vtfariln. 3 in unu.u.l i
oppe.'tumiy. (

$40,000 r
i, the hart of Chestnut HJII Just

few minuter from either station,
ieldence embodies all

iKe rotnfe't et fine living usually
env In a higher-price- d prep-IJf-

Drawing room and ilsti In
ISStlen te the umal first fleer
room". chambers nnd n baths

second floer: 4 and bath en third,en
ever belt an ncre of ground.

$38,000
Went Upsal St. convenient teOn tall- - 'A detached

home of 14 rooms and H
.tone
haths. 4 bed chnmbcr and 2 hatha
en seinnd Boer. tlarnice for il care.
Conservatory. Larje let with rear
entrance.

$21,000
This I' a new stone house en West
Sedgwick St. It li vel! built, line
nil modern conveniences and many
features usually found In ft mere
exrnle residence, a bed cham-
bers nnd --' tiled bitlis en cc!id
fleer. 2 thambera and liaMi en
third, uaraffai soed-ti!e- d let.
The kurreundlnza uie most p cuaant.

$18,500
An attractle btlclt realdence of 10
roemii and 2 hatha In Queen I.ane
Maner. Miny dcilrib'n feature"

ucli m open llrcplnce. sleeping
perch and modern llghtliM und
htlnf. Let I33.1SV ft.

$13,500
Jut a nice little terner horn for
tl.e email famllj. 7 roema whleh
Irclude 4 licil chambers and hath. '
Modern In Mery tetect.

Near Tulpehecl.?n Htutlen.

MOUNT AIRY
ntlached stone heno h the ment
drlrabln certlen et Mount Alr. 4

wmmunlcatlns led chambers and 2
hatha en reiend fleer. 2 master
rhambcra and bath en third. An
unusually geed buy at I2I1.0U0.

and
ground, $14,000.

)elfib'c livntlen, medi m and
I

$13,500.
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NOW BEING BUILT
Lew-Price- d

"
HUNTING SECTION.

600 BLOCK BRISTOL STREET,
modern

heat,
ef closet mall
tnd nre pe;

N. MARSHALL
4) Park

FRANCIS BRANAGAN
.
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SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 1
in the Leading Suburbs

OVERBROOK$23,500
Xen. modern, stone, Kngllsh

just being completed,
Sherwood rd.. liv-

ing open flroplace; large
and cheerful

breakfast room; bedrooms and 3
tiled larse and

rloset en 2J bcdiepms,
bath, or storeroom en 8d

jtw, may sMect lighting
and unusual

value; Iiouje open for

WYNNEWOOD
- New Colonial center
jmriMicc naii: u ncaroems, a
Ittoeeni In eeerv aa- -

'fe: lei: excellent value. We
nT reeriii tnurciushiy modern aim

nffetlnifH In fhl
from Si'l.oue ami upwurd.

A15DMORE
heuse: center en- -

irsnce dining
rSlkfAHl rnim

tktde trees.
grounds with

. BYWOOD ?12,500
Cnlnnlnl

iLem dining room,
hardwood floors; thoroughly

edsrii and attractive bath; alt
MfiVf ft ft n Hliina tnn.iln.. .. .. n -

vjtjer will sacrifice. Easy
.itrms. We udilse lmmedlatn InvrH- -
tigstlen.

SB HAVE A I.ATlORANnC'OM.

! AX THE A1JJA-CEN- Tte I'HILADELI'IIIA.

Charles j. hoed & co.
OfOrrl.4 m.ltr tint nt a. ..4 ...

illilllllWIJIFIIirililMIWIlllIlM

LANE,

A detached Cetenini ht,
Jf'n and trolley; near Driiad st.t 0 9
"ns and bath; all Improve-Mat- s:

r.oers
,Mn in

wK LANK STATION
"ss Lane 2390 188S

gPsMi

transportation.

iimawawnniii
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$18,000

All tteM epntalninv
wml, M sf nhsa MlXsksi (

J. "? garase:- - modern.! hi.oei; ,
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HERE ARE A FEW, SUCCESTlONSi t

.WEST PHILADELPHIA I ?
:

, WAYNE- -

&BW'C0R OiT. CAHP8NTKR
i83r?-,,0!;- .br,ck heu

room.,
and refrigerator

4 large chambera. tiled bath
mlf0!"- - rajre In renr. Hard- -

floors finished '

barement. ehndci. ecreena
awn na--s

fte wlth the house New
LMr.In Thl ncentlenally poed house and warrantsyour

816
and
tlen

BO. flOTH 10bath, house n excellent rendl,0ner efVen must be
sold lflth

i
NORTH IWD RTRi;v.T .1 of thefinest properties en tMa etreetheen listed with ua for saleIn Jin.one te $30 Of.O.
Twe of these nrepe-tle- a are Idcift--.

for drua ntere which Is
needid In this section.

12IO H STRKn- - PriceIU..00. value in this section.

cetms crtRBte tiLvn Tinsbenutlful home hua lieen Inprlc" for milch sole. Well fliinnced.
Kie It Immediately If Interested.

OVERBROOK SECTION
first time beautiful corner

with fl chambers) and baths:usual first fleer with breakfast
PrlSl'llSoeOt"- - I,arlwoe, aoet'- -

CENTRAL
15 WI.OCIC T.Of'tTST 8TREBT- -
! construction,heit, electricity, hardwood floorsthroughout, expensive paneling.
Hhew rental

WALNUT STRUET One of
the finest houses In this aecllen:te well financed.

VB FOUR xery fine corner
properties, In dllTnrcm central sec-tle-

of the city te offer for sale.
wlll.be len by letter

ei personal Interview.

house bcautlfullv situated
rlose te amidst old
1 acres. The house has 10 rooms
nnd baths, I master bedroemi
nnd room. In excellent con-
dition. reasonably priced at

In evcellent condition, modern stone
..'.Ingle, slate reef, Screens. (I chambers. doeJ
neighborhood, vti.ll built, high

DlU'.XEl. 1UI. I,
2'4-sto- stone

Htutce (hambers. Copper screens. girce.
heating astem, tailored

I'AHK SUCTION

RADNOR'

DELAWARE COUNTY

Rew of the New Homes in
PARK

HWAIITHMORE

SIt roettm n bnlh large ahed. laundry,
cirri Ban white Plenty

nrlvl.ejre. lit payment Is
the cli.it res Near

Tulto Reute or CO tn Hunting Avenue

J,
BiTTT.rtT'n rip homes

raw
pens

All

stvle
beuse, 6433

laigcenter hall;
room

tlnlng roem: bright
a

baths: closets
linen floer: S

purchaser
decorntleno;

Inspection.

$25,000
slle liouse:

uams;
tettnert:

laree
iittiiifllve

nan; nung room, reimlarge

'Detached stenn house;
nvtiig breakfnst
roem:

SUBURBS

OAK

tiwaM

hardnoed
(irepiaees; desirable neigh-rhoe- d;

OPPOSITE
w

BALA
heutt. 1ft

through.

BlftST

room, breakfast,room,
roem:

throughout,
and

"li1,5V'
Inspection.'

STHHET Toenn

hate
rant-Ir-price from

lopMtens
badly

SO.
Betl

nffeied
home 2

plan

CITY
ireproer

high

2047

priced soil;

HAVE

Infoimatlen

station shade;
2

maid's
Most

perch,

convenient

IIT.BOOJ

Colonial,

Includes

on,iceod

bedrooms

chambers

Wonderful

stillen: ureund, beautiful
January

den.
70173

PARK

and
ilclty. and finish.

room nnd tcvtajre Oei Initial
$35.00 mentK

4233

rnimn

with

modem,

billiard

txtures

.section

tiled

sccilen;

modern

garage,

Melrose

dlnlne
kitchen

cetlclta

reduced

returns.

e

iiiraa

bftUll.

ti and baths,
-- l.j.tpli. a b ka . kB- -, .u (leiii. neat.

floors on first nnd second
"pers: open central
iixiey; te eble

and Old Yerk read trailers,rmct; iia.oeu
6;

en Yerk

&

Tts

a
list of

OP
i;illl. TTIl HT, & ei'rjr AVK,
YiUKIv ATno.

12TII 0ATIC AVB

OF
op no. ON

can
or

I.ane 2200 llNI W

'A and
,' nrst

hall and usual
oer 6 and 2

i
at

inis is a piece you
Ampie

A stone en tot ISO ft.
near and club; H

and 3
., wing for' heat.

at

and
by new' 0 and 2

r room for Ws thli
te be well built

and te have every tliut..gees te make a real

An with
hall on a let 75 ft.

High geed
e and 3

A real at prlce
you been for an old

house te built of stone en
A large lot? We have Just listed
euch a house with of about
an ncre.' Will give you a

and the Is
te
at

The moist en
Yerk set well back
let fl.'st 'fleer
4 and 2 baths en
fleer. heat. N

An
en high

nelf course In

room, etc. en first fleer. 3
bed 8 nnd

2 en fleer.
2 bed nnd bath en

fleer. niul
batli In
rare unu

I

mmrn
1206-1- 1 BUILDING, BROAD
PRIVATE EXCHANGE,

ga- -

value 21, stone and 4
2 Three te furte let ft. High

until 1st.

Well bult brick and B
and large Perch Old

let ft.

&

JMMiai'iiiiiiiiiiiiwawiiiBiiiiM H
tlllXTlXO HKCTIOX

Anether

kitchen, mnhegnny
required,

and churches.
HOUSE

B.

iitiiiiraiwiiriiiiiiii'iui annuiu

$20,500

throughout;

PK.XXHVLVAXIA HUBt'BBAN

nununanm
Colonial Dwelling

Containing bedrooms S
tlaal.a mma. nei-ivai-

hardwood
fireplace: hall: let

station

Herkness Stetson
LAND TITLE nLDO.

wiiOTiireiiaiiiinffiiiUiwinaini

SeWHlllIWasWIliQffilltin

Splendid Building Site
read: leasenahle prlce.

HERKNESS STETSON
1.AND TITLR 111.00,

vaiiiiaaiiiiMiiii
Bulldlnr

OAK
BUILDING

.A few HUggestiens
large choice locatiens:

CHEI.TEN AVE.. UAST 7TII

IU1AP MISliTlnHeysE
BT NUAB

MEUtOHri AVE. NEAB Pl'RINa
PnOHPECT AVli:. WEST

WEST woeii'land
wiNuaen BbT

We surely meet your
requirements either here
elsewhere.

--
HtAeit.cr-Ac'T

pK LANE. OIT08ITB STATION
alslrese

beautiful home conveniently
Ituated.

biths.
Center
oems: bedrooms

Investigate-
sneu.n

greunas.

HAVERFORD
large house

front, station
master chambers baths,
separata servants, Large
garage, er Attractively
decorated. Priced J40.000.

CYNWYD
$17,500

Brick stucco sur-
rounded attractive homes,

chambers baths,
aarage. believe

house particularly
convenience

home.

MERION

Knlle-stil- e house renter
ariangemem

fmnt. ground, sur-
roundings, chambers baths.

opportunity offered.

Have. looking
remodel

grounds
beauti-

ful garden house adapt-
able modern Improvements.
Triced $10,000.

READING MAIN LINE
$22,000

attractive small house
Read,
Usual arrangement

second
Het-wat- er Oarage.

renter-hal- l Colonial
mansion elevation, over-
looking exclusive sec-
tion. Mvlmr.roem. library, dlnlnir
room, room, servants'dining
master chambers, baths

perches second
mauler

third Servants' quarters
Isolated wing.
staple.

VAl.t.ET
story frame.(Hambers, baths; modern. minutes

80x225
outluelt, $10,600

frame. chambers
ifiade, excellent neigh-

borhood; $13,500.

LIBERTY CHESTNUT
BRANCH LOCUST 7100

perch, refrigerator

echoels
SAMPLE STREET

niiiiuanii

Colonial

iiuiiiiiimi

LANE
LOTS

from

$24,000

$65,000

breikfaat

sleeping

MOYLAX-ROS- E

OVERBROOK

A asa'Saf c"fiss,.cTir,,1.1 br?
t?nS,,'i."J?,. ",crcc& un.l'erehrs':Four hedrnnmaand 2 bam., with shower2(id fleer. Twe bedroom,
S?e?: "k',,on,e0rKa0rame0fnor,"j

O,,nor dMlr ":

1617 WALNUT ST.
I'HON'E LOi'UKT 7.1S0

anwiMngiim
e..i ,c. Udviclu: jium Line:modern house. S bedrooms; let 7ngliaj

ABDMOBt:

ARDMORE
OxakMlcliu ttM -i

ft ' TT v
rtnii 1,,. '. "wm rcaiaiiiceg

ceniBlet en, cpi

cuuniDerg: i- wltn'...SS" tt.wunrt: merf "if
"" anu particulars

HJffiST & McMlTLLL- -
najtr J5JV TRUST BLDfJ

BBYN MAWB

RRYN JrAWR
AI. atone with aa- -

ZXEi, conveniently located In
siajien, ltn old

i2'2? and .Planting: rentalntns
li.Kems- - 8 b"1' and 7rensnnnhu, iiA k. i.t.(InHMHlf- l- -... ' V w ' im' evui fin nsvs
5l?ST & McMULLIN
w..e i.nu thi'W III.IX)

DREXEL HIM,

DREXEL HILL
The heme of our dreams; Colonial cornerproperty. Dloemfleld and Wild aves ; beauti-
ful unobstructed view overlooking Arenl-min- kgolf ceurse: let 120x120 ft : old shade:separate 2. car garage: inclesed perch, living
room, dining room, breakfast room andkitchen, 8 epe.i nreplaccs; side-nu- lighting
natures, nsrawoea noers, 4 nea cnameers
arse ttla bath, tiest. d

lawn, sunken gardens: this home la unique
threturheut In Its nunlnt treatment nnd set
ting and complete In every detail; it inuit
be seen te be appreciated; will sacrifice at

18,000 te quick buyer: eunrr leaving
city; Immediate) possession. Pheno for de-
tails and appointment; enen Hunday,

HENRY B. KRAI:
IllWIWlliimi 8 North OSd st, Sherwood 30D3

of la

rVl Hi TT Jf TTOTT VHT aV Mil II I I IM W I I I ! II i III 1 1 II "Oi.WIMa ?

;r mi.it: --.An, V mal itat lfrwtate fek gAL --
.
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ALONG THE PSNNA. MAIN LINE AND

gteng residence' and commodious first
.fleer Plan with servants' quarters;
second floer: 4 bedrooms, 2 baths en- -
suite., sitting room and sleeping perch I

ininj jioer; iwrae DAuroem ana pgtn
Rnd 3 small rooms. Central-pla-

modern appointments; deep leti
old shade; convenient te station.

residence netr sta-
tion. Center hall plan; 0 bedrooms,
3 baths I r, heat. electricrights; all inodern; large Price

1,000.

NARDERTH

RUFUS Source Wealth Questioned

RTWPifflPEmflmt&tj

McGOOFUSThe

'..W'ftA.iffliafcirB ;Atffi8MlBlBlBlBl

irrixim Mtn fffffflj

Attractive Suburban Hemes
BAtXCYNVfVD

OVERBROOK

WVNNEWOOD

Very attractive stone residence and
garage. Desirable first fleer plan,'
open fireplaces r"8 bedrooms, bath en
second; 2 bedrooms, bath, storeroom
en third: hardwood flnera.
heat. Uectrlc lights; let 8(1x13; well
planted, shade. ,
BUILDING S1TE3
We are offering many desirable build-
ing sites sleng the Main Line and
llala-Cynw- section, Pully Im-
proved and ready for building.

located

en

electric

en

priced.

TRUST
2871

arc offering nt la
BiewltiB In value. te train projected trelVsy;

of place en basis.

Ins

let.

havp number of Individual Immediate,

iriini.ir'ni.u' ?f;irnnfni:n.'Tf;"j

g

I , g
In an unusuallv desirable location
ii.Mr Deen Htatlen u
nnd timber house, the property

i hou-- e con-
tains 12 rooms bedrooms
butlis, Inclesed perch.
This is a new ettering
possession. Pi Ice

the"'d
ith old On the

and anden the are
On the

iu. .itrttfc,

TMa ait
tan be

CYNWYD

T

RWP6CT
special, 1Cf IrOOJANO 1 J J I

I --TAILOR

f .
e t'Pe

I

'
T.

1 A.Jssssssb ssssTsTsT"'

CYNWYD
end

Conveniently en large
let: neighborhood, The house

an.attracthe first fleer
B baths and

extra large room en upper
fleer..

300.
Price

side
center hall

hilh extra
3

and bath en
l'rke

WYNNEWOOD
New A

vaimr heat, electric
very

te station; in popular section.
$20,000.

BRYN

d 1W
acres. hni a

and reasonably

Samuel XC. Wag'mierf Jr.

gllHIIlllllHUHig

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

LOCUST

Fer tlhe Bmld
LARGE GERMANTOWN TRACT

new ncrence prices a that
Convenient and near the

completion which will this a per feet
We also a lets ripe for
some improvements.

SMULLEN m. BARRY
LIBERTY BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA,

i:iirrmii!i(Tiiintt:rrtiifiiMi!minnjarinmnu!fHinti;i.i;ru:Ki'. i';i4!r!Pii;t trjn'irHjrunfTHuirtTHinmmrTt'f.d:!!
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DEVON I WYNNEWOOD
stone

acies. The
7 2

with early
$.2(1,000.

2

3

floer:

Prlce

A neurln?
will contain rooms

T and 3
It Is an excel-

lent
Price

In an unusually location en a prita'e lane, Cricket Club
aUiide a stone wll'a grounds 120x201).

shade trees. first fleer there N a halt, llWmr room,
room. antne, laundry maids' roomthere 4 master 2 baths and den. 2rooms and bam. 2 bedrooms, bath and Vacuum

vieuiric
tnhtrhtj seen only thieugli this office.

Wc hae four of hollow tile with
C rooms, bath nnd Financed cost te

Twe te Cymvycl The houses can ba
inspected and Chestnut und Bulu Car
en 62d Street te City Three te Union Ave.,
and east te Chestnut Ae.

.
7B2

(IVintUIlOOK 4383

liiiMira
CYNWYD

KIHIUill

ARDMORE

HAVERFORD

PA.

PRICE- -

A.D.WARN0CK,112S. 16th St.

UlilHIIIIllllllllHliiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniim

BALA CYNWYD
purchasers.

Price $10,500
James Delara (SL Ce.

CYNWYD,

lillMMtlfllllllllllllTI

$16,75
NEW SINGLE HOMES

WITH SEPARATE GARAGES
$75.00 MONTHLY CARRYING CHARGES

BEDROOMS TWO BATHS
HARDWOOD FLOORS and 2d FLOORS

ON LODGES WEST OF MAWR AVE.

f "SAMPLE HOUSE FOR INSPECTOR7""

J. H. MECKE, Jr.
CYNWYD BUILDKIt AND OWNER

twmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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residence ga-

rage.
geed

contains ar
ransement: bedrooms,

living
Thoroughly meaern,

North section;
residence; trs: tied-roo-

steeping and
lavatory second bedrooms

third; heat,
light; garage, $25,000,

house; bed-
rooms, 4 baths;
light; garage; conven-
ient

MAWR

Frame residence, prcluihe section
beautltultv plant) of

Heuse H bedrooms,
garaca;

We Iuibu tiact rapidly

ground front
build

with all

PA.

stnnda

und

Pfilffl lilJK

o resilience
completion 12

bedrooms baths. Twe-ca- r

garage. in
neighborhood.

4.'5O0O

desirable near
station. and shlnal.) house cemmimIline

ilinlns pantry. Mtencn dining
second, bedrooms, ernts'third, storeroom.

imm.
exnllislur nftrrlnn

i
I

O

$42,000

11AI.A.CVNWM)

E

Iieufch, built
reefs. mile. without

minutes station.
elnllv Sunday. Aves Take Bala

l.Ine. bquares north

loews wee
rX5R

per
OKI

80m

Jm ztf
1M4I

sssssbJasTsaTaTaTaTaa

perch,

around

baths; stnble

located

CYNWTD
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Live In The Suburbs
, , , assJSSJSSSSSSSSJSSSSSSSSSJSSSJSSJSSSJJMSj?M.S?SsaSS

It Is astonishing hew many people who live In the City yearn for mere than mere

"Heuse find Let" en a. crowded city street. Philadelphia's wonderful Suburba contain

.properties varying from the cozy bungalow te the handsome estate, all With the 'same
amount of freBh air, light and sunshine. Ne matter what you want te pay or where yett

want te locate we have Just the house that will suit you. Belew are eny a few suggestions.

JenkintOWn houses
at 10500 ami $10,000 each. Eleven
rooms; 4 hedioems and ball, 1" n
houses are extremely v.H built anl
reed buys. Further Information
upon request through our office.

City A thrce-sier- y beuse nai
Itlttenhnuse H a U n re.

Could easily be tenvert'd Inte Men-cm- s

apartments. This property It
well uurUi Invrstlgntlng, as th
price Is very reasonable.

Pelham

Cvnwvd

Wynnefield

An detached
house. Usientlenilly

well built. let; old shade;
garage, 1'rlce reasonable A llttli
money spent In renevitlni will
transform this house Inte n

comfertnble and nttractlve
home. Let us show jeu this.

Iwll

b
A very charming
hone of Colonial

stIe. Perches en, either end. In-

terior nrrnrgemant very plensli-r-
Tour chamber, 2 luths. receml
floer: J chambers. 1 bath, third
fleer. Clarare. l'reperty beauti-
fully situated, A goel buy.

'desirable sections
beautiful suburb,
stone, detached: excnllem construc-
tion througheut:
wll-plant- rr'.urda; i;Di220
garage man's im-

mediate desired owner.

M. H. WILSON (gl CO.

AI.DAN
SBSBBMsBBBBMUimSSBBBBBBSBBBBBSni

ALDAN MIRACLE HOMES

Price $6000
English Colonial architecture
11 entrance: French doers.

A flne house
In one of the

most of this
the house Is of

het-- iter heat:
feet;

with room. An
sale Is by the

n..silisa.i.l
ssknill

,lnterler fleer dan.
Lets 23x100. garage privilege
13 MINOTI-.- FROM 80TH ST

Cliftcn ave. ai Magnelia
3.,Md S r'uhrman-Maurl- .e ?chtmaii;

Cliften ae 'VS.Wmw Phlli.
I'ft.

MAVKBrOBP..

HAVERFORD
Fltuate en prlvata roan nenr
Cricket CltW. tnrse veii-- ""f-W- e

resldenrss new under
plans and partteulars

our office; we Invite yeur

HIRST & McMULMN
WE3T END TnU3T Jlli.

MCT-BO- l'ABK

untque

m wwimmmmmmmmammmmimwmiM

Melrose Park !

An All-Ste- ne Heuse of Pure h
Colonial Architecture

rirst fleer Central hall, lntse
room dlnlnu room lu.iter. Fi

pantry, kitchen and laundry. fc
Second fleer Four large H

rooms 2 baths with sera- - g
wln ever Wtchen: 2 servants'

rooms with bath. p
Third noer Billiard room. bed- - g

rooms, bath and storeroom.
NUMEUOU3 OPEN FIREPLACES
This liouse modern In every

and in excellent eondltlen:
for ll cars, with

rooms and bath: ureunds of acre,
which are beautifully Planted: only
few minutes' alk from Oak Lane
station or Yerk read trolley.

HERKNESS & STETSON
LAND TITLE BLDQ.

MERION

imniMiiiK

Mekien
An attractive sten residence and
I'nrage located In one of the most
reautlful and convenient sections et
Merlen en 123-fe- let amidst fine
old shade. The master bed chamber
with private tiled bath located en the
ground fleer offers one of the many
conveniences et this belter-planne- d

home. Immediate possession can be
well financed Price IJT.r.OO.

OVERBROOK 1618
.iwwvWOTMiraiiiirerwffliiiii

MERION

MffnniS

lnrilsn-st- v r.iM.n,. een.
taming 17 rooms. baths tchambers; with naraEii furvrp win aueuv acre ei tanadern throughout

north slrie. Iuln
situate en

the nrsi tlmaoffered for sale, unusual opper

1ST & MeMUI.I.IN
WEST END TRUST HLDlI

quaint

sleeulns
sheers;

Merien

Lincoln Drive

Sedgwick

Very convenient
slnnn - end i ulasfer

heu'O of . central-hal- l tTie. I'eau-llf-

let: Three bedrooms; sleeping
piireh ar.d bath: second flmr. Twe
bedrooms .and bath: third fleer.
Prlce extremely reasonable.

Quaint Eng-
lish style twin

house; 12 roems: 8 baths; garage
for one car. Lincoln Drive Sec-lie- n.

Xewly painted and redeaj-rite- d.

Priced very reasonably. A
charming house; pleasing locality.

Clese te statien:
all stone detached

leuse: centrst hall; large llylnt
room; .six bedroems: S baths. Mod-
ern appointment. Oarage for 2
cars, with renr driveway. Goed-slae- d

let. Excellent condition; de-

lightful surroundings.

Whitemarsh Ninety acres of
land exception

ally well sltuatetT (Or a
rlte becatJM of Its near-

ness te trolley and train. Twilvn
miles from center of etty. Excel-
lent also for country home.

A v1"' remarkableiNaruerin I0UM i,au refnets:
gray-ston- e exterior; living and din-
ing rooms both have fireplaces. On
the second fleer three bedrooms, one
with fireplace; tiled bath. Third
fleer, two bedrooms, hath and store-
room. Kxcellent garage. lt with
old shade and beautiful shrubbery.

Let us solve Your Real Estate Problems

1617 Walnut Street
Phene Locust 7380

NARBEBTH. .
- Z .iniiMin in ii.n.si
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NARBERTH
"WYNNE FARM." MONTGOMERY AND AVENUES

a Yeu
new. ifstarted today, cost at per houses

until around
March. Each known

C. Shand. Jr., en
aeveiepment, Farm.

""'-flee- r Plan Including stone
7 e two baths

i"i - ka4i VIInan li t 1

M'vuiiu vail ssg JVU Wliapcu it, UCItlttTU.

$15,000 A different garage.
Cerner, second
above, Unfinished

adaptable or family. Tw&jcar tel.alh nhOe. old
Attractive building

liiMwaiiiBiiM

.SUBUBUAN STATION

ESTATF

E,T LAN8POWNB

MELROSE

ROBERT
EXCLUSIVE

EAST
SIDE

rock-ben- d stucco
en lets ISO deep; just being

for these wishing a well-buil- t,

suburban home, just far
enough from the of the city, yet

te schools, churches, etc.,
no Invite our Inspection today.
MANLEY BROS. ?enthpi"S,Sa,r

.

Phene Woodland for

MOORE

MOORE
SO minutes te Bread St. Station

mineral stucco house, 6
ana Dim. electricity,

sewer, etc IS800
New bungale.

0 and Are-pla-

5600
New mineral stucco bungalow.

3 rooms, Datn,
het-wat- heat, etc

IIS PROSPECT
Pa.

Phene 411 W

0300

gTi ihii uiii us nu nut umatimim uiintiaQauiKUi uiuj u 11.

Narberth
Beautifully located 'midst the

that the beautiful
suburbs, a complete
detached home, containing
hall, living dining
kitchen and first fleer; 4
bed chamber, tile bath and guest
chamber en fleer; attic:
southern esnesure; old An
unusually opportunity.

maMSSS&m
OVERBROOK 10 1
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: : : By Jee Cunningham
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Part .Detached, clgtit-CIKin- S

all
conveniences; marble shower batltt
large, airy A nsw hour
for some one who wants te live in
ene of the of

This Is real buy.

Line We have
new In

course nf construction in Wynne-wee- d,

Haverford nnd Ttosement for
possession In early All In-

formation through our office upon
you like te thsm.

Germantown ln ySFS.
detached house, with garage:

en a geed let tn an attraetlve
Modern appointments; big

living ream with ftreptece: three
bedrooms, bath and room
ar.d tath. location.

Glenside Desirable detached
brick heuse: less

two years room
has fireplace, bedrooms and
hath. Awning and Included.
Price. 112,000; wry low for a house
of this character.

BrynMawr (LSSSSA
buy Just the right environs Is
being offered. A corner
property surrounded by soma of the
most beautiful near

This site of four acres, of
land cemnands beautiful
from Its high position.

rmn

NABBEBTH
mi'iiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii iiiineiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiniiii 1

ESSEX

Thinking of buying suburban this Spring?
save by deciding The following properties,

least ten cent
can be completed promptly or delivery postponed

planned by well architect and built by
A. of Individual Suburban Hemes, his
luisctj rcsinciea resiaentiai "Wynne

m

home
money three

would These

house

$14,500 fulr laue living room with fireplace;
and on upper floors. Stall shower unlnua

syw, csimv (AIIVU 1UC.sti.PMlinseJ Jl
little plan with

Let and

and two
fc?1 colonial plan with central hall, atone te fleer.4I,UUU slate root. fleer se that house is readily

te large small garage house with maidsI.Ot ItlS.nn. ..ml with
sites.

OFFICES

AVE.
New

noise

1102

New
rooms

stucco
rooms bath, open

open

AVE

Park
inrnum

ffilDIIII

room, room,

large

KM

)

finest

than old.
Fnvlr

amd

view

additional

Four bedrooms

cUnbeard
..Third

wonderful trees.
Only a few left In this

J. NASH
SELLING AGENT

OFPICR AT
CITY OFFICE, 1214 LOCUST STREET

MEMBEB PHILADELPHIA iirivnnCLOSED SUNDAY: IIOUhES OPEN I'OB

homes, fin-
ish, ft. cem-
pleted:
moderate-price- d

handy ateres,

appointment.

iniilBM!l!

mineral

nrepiace.

R. H. ALLEN

Moere.
Ridley

wnetiiPiinfTiinp

NABBEBTTt

mmam --

refine-
ment characterises

stands
reception

pantry en

2d
shad.attractive

iiniiiiMiiin a

SURE Is
CBA06IM V

VUHERB SOT OOOKS

isssssssssssssssssssssssssssH I ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssWa

t

il

Vnetn Heuse;

rooms.

suburbs Phila-
delphia.

Main several
houses

spring.

Inquiry. Would

umall.
neigh-

borhood,

maids'
Convenient

Living

screens

choice

estates Phila-
delphia.

SLUbbMI

will

mere.

Builder

02x180'

baths.
fsfrfl

attached

development.

XABBBHTH

REAL

l)VlvRn.TnnLr

ION

Tmsmmmmmmsm

Overbroeh:
ne.o.'ef'1;bedchambers and 2 baths" beautiful

Ofrd?n0nCS,.,.20e,,, white paint (best
central plant heatmost convenient te both and

reeulSd rm'm'.ll,8':,u0' "" h
possession.

uaff&aOVERBROOK 1618

OVERBROOK DISTRICT
JKi.fci st a rms., tiled bath

JFeren si . a rms . med., jaaoe.
lr?.l ,t" "" tiled batll

0003 h,- -w' llt" eslr..
'sh2b,nvA:i rms" i""6 tiled, bath

renti 2SJ7I:. pc"" basement 'eterei
CtrtFciwEHPV '""'nt lotetlon: $02110.

Stwy "ELS'! i8 rm"" ,lle'1 "'"" t'"'
r.e.t v ; " " li. irentargV

m '

in

. ner aerv.. enrmt. . 7.x:'' -- ...ns., ,..,i ejAi.yitf,
SCHOCH & MARKERT

' aoei OXFORD BT

Minera
JtVDAL

H201

vxxmmxmKxrxmzmxw'i
MODERN ENGLISH

ALL-STON-
E RESIDENCE

Situated en Clev-rl- y lane south AtWoodland read, Rydal; the first fleercontains center hallway, large livingroom. large dining room, pantry,kitchen, laundry; seiervd fleer contains
0?ra ..n1.li bathrooms;third fluei contains a sleepinu rp.nns,

bathroom and storereom: every mod-ern cenvenlsnce, liirluilluic elefinjlight heat, moderii epn
Plummng. hint weed floors, numnreuc
closets and several open fireplaces;
the house Is splendidly built uficrspecifications and accerdlnc te the
deslim of Hornce Trumbauer; lin.ae.dlate possession.

HERKNESS & STETSON
LAND TITLE BLDQ.

mnimsmwwMwwiMMiUiMmm
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Three-Stor- y Modern
Constructed Dwellina

1424 8,
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